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HAVE YOU SEEN ?

Our line of Suits and Topcoats at $32.50 and $24.50
NccLwcar at $l.OO Hats at $5.00

Come irt and look ’em otlcr

AL’S SHOP
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Bulletin
Tiie-tl i\. March U»

700 p m—lnlci-uml ki'-ketball-
Ai moi \

£ 00 j). m —DcMol n meeting—Aiucia

8 00 p m—lntei-liat(iiut\ wiostlnig
\l mol \

\\ ediu'Mlac ■ M.inh 17
7 00 p in—lntei-liateimu basket-

ball— \i inot \

y 50 p m---'inti t-h ilc i mt\ wrest-

Man 1! 18

7 00 p ni—lnti i-J tateiii*i\ basket-
ball— \i atm

bJO p m—liu.i-Ii iml wicsl-
ling— Vinuu \

Notices
All students desnuur to take the

course in Agmultuiul Law please
report to 100 Iloitieultiui building ..t
•1 550 o’clock tunio! m\\

The piogiam Ini the Is',:!u C.>u»t\
club will be held at the Mpli i Zela
house tonight fiom eight to ele\cn
o’clock. During the meeting election
of office)s will take pi ice

SEVEN GRAPPLING TEAMS
SURVIVE GREEK TOURNEY

(Continued from fust page)
default to cuptuic the match with a
20-0 scoie Roush of the K D It
combination gain'd the quickest fail
in the toumamuil t<> date when lie
pinned White to the mat m tilty sec-
onds

In the Imal match btgrna Phi big-
li.a gained an easy wetnie fiom Delta
Sigma Phi, topping the litter ag-
gregation b\ a 13-5 stme The hist
bout was the only one chopped b..
the Sigma Pin Sigma giapplets,
Thomas losing to Reese In a fail
Rugh, icpi escorting the bigmi Phi
c'lmbtnnlion in both the 1 !"> am! 1Mi-
pound weighth gi’Mc’d l tall and i
diaw to tie the .cuul it 5-5 ’Jin
next two cl.is-.es wcie then c-ptmed
lv Signi i Phi Sigmi, tin* lust In a
fi.ll and tin- other In default

This week’s sihuPde is is follow-
Omega Mu Rho ‘•'■om-t Mpm.i Phi
Epsilon and Pilends t'ninn agimsi
Phi Delta Tlieti tonight at cight-
thirtx o’eloek, bigm i Pi igimsi Delti
IT. ppa Sigma and I ipp i De'ti Rho
against Sigma Phi Sign i tomot nw
night at eight-lhnl\, Jlc'ia Upsiltm
against Phi k.ippu Sigma md I’m
Lappa Tau against the \ nine i ol the
Phi Delta r l bet t—l iu nds union meet
'ihuisdav night at eight-tlmt\

VARSITY DROPS FINAL
TO PANTHER r IOSSEKS

(Contuuied fiom Inst jnge)
game foi hath captains, and e icli
ichietanth hit tin iia’ Ix'oto the
Imil bell MaeDoni'd was the unlv
)l..\ei beside. In t" o who ended
his collggiate bi-'.il’jdl i -uvi

Penn State took llu lull it the tip-
<’ rml seo*til lu l oi Von yiodi’s
slant toss Pu-on p\. nod u with
two fiee tinow son lamgicn’s foul
MacDonald m-s _d i j.otti thiow

..nd Par sons Liok i • to* with a held
countei m d nig it I .•! 2
t.dlieil limn uid . !i. hno.) and the
seme wis ; ~]i \„ .\ s ,| llU ,
p..ss to Roepke a ki moments iatei

*******l•❖***:-:

f Varsity
'£ BilliardParlor
1
2 Clean Recreation
2 With Sociable Fellows
% Drop in and
f be Convinced

A 11. G. MORRELL, Prop.
% Under Old Post Office

We Have It—
A Complete Line of Spring Hiking and Out-

ing Togs ol the liest Materials, High Top Boots
and Shoes.

The Army and Navy Store
East College Ave.

I’eim State led G to 1
Itecel was loulcd bv Hood and scor-

ed Paisons recoveicd the Pitt lead
villi a “slecpci ” A gieat one-hand-
ed toss bv Hood tevetsed the ordei
with the score Bto 7 Recti cut in,

linked a side-shot and Pitt was lead-
ing !• to 8. \\ ilh a beautiful long
ai eli Reed again npplcd the niesli
end extended it to 11 to 8 Pitt was
t.ow getting under way, and Penn
State’s long tries were \eiy eriatic
The Pantheis snatched the ball al-
most at will and weie leading 18-10
when the half ended

Aftei six minutes of sec-sawing
the ball with the scoic 25-10 in lhtt’s
fa\oi and after captain llood had
lien ictucd foi fouling Lissfcit,
Roepke unleashed a two-ply Lun-
gien followed with another and Mac-
Donald swished the net with a third

and the count was 25-11)

The stands were bellowing foi
more when Pitt called time Lun-
gien’s two free-counters after the
lucak narrowed Pitt's lead to foui
points Two fouls and a long shot
ga\e the Pantheis an eight point lead
29-21 Lungicn garnered a pretty
goal and made it 20-23

While darting toward his basket
l.oepku was tupped and suffered a
pnnful sti amed ankle. Page replaced
lum and made the foul Wrabloski
counted a frce-tluow and the score
was .50-21 Parsons fouled Page foi
lus fourth offense and the Panther
e. ptuin bade his teammates fmewell

With the count 32-21 Lungicn and
\ onXieda each tallied and the crowd’s
enthusiasm returned \\ ith four min-
utes to piny Lissfcit was injuied but
vas soon leuvcd Page’s foul pull-
ed the Lion scoie to within three
1 mnts of the visitors, 32-29 Pitt was
attempting to “kill” the ball

Wiabloski, substitute for Kowallis
annexed his second goal and made it
51-29 MacDonald’s third held goal
was the last tally of the Nittany pass-
cis and the final game of the season
loi both teams ended J7-J1

YEARLING QUINT EKES
OUT LAST-MINUTE WIN

(Continued from first page)
mark Roth teams shot with uttei
i Lundo'i no attempts registering un-
til Joe Wilson trotted up fiom the
lenten to net a long toss Parry Kept
Pitt in the can with a pan ot fouls,
lot Delp took adeantage of MeCand-
less's toughness to bung the count
t > 18-15

Holies Knot Count
McKcown substituted for Wilson

•ml Skinner foi McCnndless Ileillv
p.isved to Monahan who counted a
pietU double-decker. Play beenme
l..st and tough, numerous long shots
Icing missed Hamas biought the
Mailing total to nineteen with a loop
fmm undoi the neck of the basket,
but auv ga\c Pitt a one-point ud-
Mintage with a successful foul at-
t'nnpt The Blue and White cubs
hashed a beautiful exhibition ot pass,
irg. but the quarter ended with Pitt
in the lead, 20-19.

Wit lithe score 23-22, the last cug-
hs f.o mtlie Smokv Citv hurried the
• ttempts of the plebus to freere the
. ]>plo until Skinnci made the most
'pectacular shot of the evening With
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| Would You 1
jjj believe that Don Bcstor’s

\f Orchestra remained over
•f Sunday in order to enjoy
A the Home-cooked Chicken
if Dinner we serve?
1$y .And my! they smacked
y their lips and said, “Just
If like mother’s.”

I Penn State Hotel
$

/

Across Hast Campus

\ College Avenue g
/ 2
/ NO 1 Ej—Make \our ruscrva* 5|
/ lions cari\ for tins week-end 2
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tin count 21-21, Captain Delp drop-
ped in the hnal countei from the foul
lino.

Delp's bullmnt nll-arouud pin}
marked him a* the star of the con-
test lie was not charged with a
single pci tonal foul and he icgistoi-
cd eleven points, as the insult of tlnce
field goals and fuve out of six fouls
Pnriv was the outstanding \anting
plujer

Boxers Beat Orange ‘

While Freshmen Win
.(Continued from hrst page)

o\cr Bcndick while Dcslmr landed a
steamer on the guarded jaw ol

Schultz to send the latter into the
spuitiml realms for the count of ten
to tegisiei the tallies of the > calling
opponents

Gnns-Melamud Tilt
Taking the fight to Ins opponent

fiom the tap of the opening gong,
Cans used u left jab ami pounding
light that pioved too much lor Me-

lamed who earned the Change colors
m the bantamweight setto ’ A left

lab mtermittentlv followed by a
stinging light proved a riddle for the
Sjracuse fifteen-poumlci. In the

thud lound Cans clinched the deci-
sion bv pounding his opponent on the
face and bod\ as he took an aggres-

sne attitude that was elearlj evident |
(Sets Knockout

In the twentv-iive-pound class,
Dunn of S\racuse was haid put to
stem the tide of blows that swept his
w iv fiom the able nuts of Captain
McClernan Mac toic loose in the
first round with a left teint and u
stiff right to the head During the
onrlv part of the melee, Dunn at-
tempted to ictahate but ottei the
fn«t round‘he employed only defen-
sive tactics in a vain try to stop the
damaging blows that McClernan
mined on his face and body.

Cordaseo who captains the Change
seven was unable to stop Filcgci in
the lightweight battle The first
lound wentyto Coulasco who sent
crushing blows toward the dodging
head Fil with a numbci finding a
landing place on the punch abbotb-
ei of the Lion fightcij. Filegci
waited foi Ins opponent to wcai him-
self out.

Fiom the tap of the be«, Filcgci
took the uggressi\c and furnished
more fight foi Coidasco than the
game pugilist from the Salt City
could stund When the round ended,
Fil hud discounted all the losses of
the first canto In the last period,
the Lion leatheipusliei hammered his
wny to a decision oven Cordaseo

Gr.iner's Decision Close
When Glacier entered the square

cnclc against Mahon of Syiacuse fo
the welterweight clash, the type o
lighting underwent a decided change
The Blue and White imtnuin wa
wai\ and cautious, continuullv step
ping mound his opponent, watclun;
foi a far olable opening to send
mit flvmg thiough,his guaid.

Foi the fust two lounds, few blow
v,eie c\ehnnged In the final twi
minutes, the two boxer:} mixed it uj

with Graziei gaming a slight advun
tape upon which the icferce awardee

Q^kvVvMm.eivsolvoes
INCORTOKATIO r->MO V.I 7AT 077

$9
ON DISPLAY BY

Mr. C. C. Lake
Thurs., Friday,
and Saturday,

March 18, 19, 20
At Stale College

Hotel

$7

i\xeivs.Dl\oes
tMCORrOnATIP «—• tt» 7AT 077

Siam InNew York Brooklyn Newark
and PMUJrlnlil* AddreulorMall
Order,, 19,lludaon .ft, New York City
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the fight to, Penn State when the
judges disagreed.

Bizik, Oiangc sixty-poumlei, m.i»
unable to cope with the hi and of |
rights and lefts which Keil displavod |
Tlie fust lound was almost a dtaw
with neither man landing a telling
punch. Keil letumed tu hammer lus
opponent in the second session until
the bell sn\od him fiom falling befoic
the onslaught of the Lam lingman
After a few minutes of the final can-
to. Keil had Bizik gioggyand the lef-
eiee stopped the bout, awaiditig a
technical knockout to Keil

Gugmo, repiesentatn e foi Sviu-
cusc in the light-heavyweight beith,
used his height and icach to advant-
age when he legisteiod a decision
ovei Welsko foi the lone countei scoi-
cd bv the visitois. Welsko used a
nglit that counted "but his left jab.
fell shoit while lus opponent sent a
jolting left to the face and a light
to the body. The inpul file attack ol
Gugino in the initial polled failed
to alaim Joe.

Although woisted in the fust fiame
of the match, Welsko earned a diaw
in the second but was unable to cop
the thud which gained the judges de-
cision for Sviaeuse The Oiange
fighters forfeited the heawweight and
Livcimoie tallied a'pomt foi the Lion
aggiegation by moldy cnlcung the
ling

Yearling Battle
Now to the game, the > euiling i mg-

mcn gave an exhibition of boxing that
offeis pionuse foi the 1 ,12b-27 pugi-
lists when thev subdued the stiong
team of lcatheipusheis fiom Belle-
fonte academy

Wlutcscll, wealing the Blue and
White, suffeied a setback when Biinm
opened the meet and the bout with a
staggering right to the he ul But
that was the onlj leal sock which
landed on the head m body of White-
sell. Lefts and rights m the second
and last pcnods wcie too much foi
the game county seat lad, who lost
by a judges decision for W hltesell.

Bevan and Shnip,staged an mtei-
esting fiacas in thefcatheiweight bat-
tle Bevan had the edge on bis op-
ponent fiom the stait but the laugh-

,ci of the crowd caused the bout
>e stopped. When Bevan and Shn
osumed the setup, the Lion pic
mmmeied the visitoi about the f«
ind bodv to gain the judges decisi
it the close of the thud lound

Kolikoski Vidor ,
An inactive fight duung the fir

wo lounds was the lesult of the cai
lousness of Kolikoski who enteicd tl
uity-five-pouiid class against Mo
unack of Bellcfontc Few bloi
eie landed by eithei man in the fn

Direct i'rnin OurNctr York
Tailoring Shops to Fort

Brvmlevs
CLOTHES

R , [h
, V n-

. I VU.STIIUtI

' \ | S34^i

V
Compare the Value!

V .nigli-b,' n*>li d nv i n o.il of
ri.il iLi-.li As Inn in muliTink
and latlonngns m stvh iMnn>
different fabrii-s Ini house from
Al Ihi' dim l-fn-wearir price,
it's mi cvlraurdmury value

BROMLEY'S CLOTHES
6 Last Kith sired

GIT Broadway
17" Brmi<lwnv

STATE COLLEGE IIOTI
APRIL 15th and 16th

Announcing—-
7he Opening of

®f)e €atf)aum©j)eatt:e
Thursday, April BtK

A Theatre that we feel
will please you in its
refinements, convenience
and: comfort

lound Kolikoski cunluiued to slop
about lus opponent watching for an
opening nnd using an occasional left
jab Poweiful lights to the head in
the last sepsion gained the judges de-
cision for Kolikoski

Chambeis, lioiiciontc welteiweiglit
pugilist, pioved to be a wlmlwind
tighten fiom the fust gong to the one
that ended the extra penod Bcn-
diek stayed with Chambers Uuough-
(Uit but appealed to he a little weak
in the final two minutes and lost on
judges decision

WoIIT vs. Ducnnmus
Wolff iccovercd enough fiom his

mjuiv to entei the squaied circle a-
guinst Ducnnnais m the middleweight
fiav lie was handicapped by the

stiffness of lus vvienched knee and
lus opponent was mastci of the ) mg
and sent lights and lefts swishing
the air dangerously near the fatal
spot Telling blows vveie fioelv ex-
changed thioughout the battle

Ducannais fouled twice in the sec-
ond i omul when he hit as a clinch
was broken and Wolff fouled m the
thud in the same mannet The thud
canto was little mote than a slugging
bee in which WolYf amassed enough
points to give him the judges decis-
ion bv a small nuugin.

Me Andrews Scores Kajo
In the 173-pouiid battle McAndicvvs

sent Hinkle of Bellcfontc to the floor
foi the count of nine )n the second
lound Befoic the bell ended the
bout the lefeiee slopped the fight,
iwaiding a technical knockout to
Penn State Schultz, who has had
little e.xpcnence took the count a few
seconds aftei the first lound started
when Dieslmt landed an opiate light.

N ITTANY MATMEN SCORE
WIN OVER OHIO CHAMPS

(Continued from first page)

m then favoi Neithei Kaiser noi
I’ack.nd vveie called upon to repre-
sent the Blue and White, and both ol
the matches lost were in the weights'
geneiallv filled bv these icgulais or
the Lion team

NEW JEWELRY
FOR SPRING

We have it

CRABTREE’S
Allen Street

|
CARS TRUCKS

g THE UNIVERSAL CAR
g., XHE NIXXANY mOXOR CO.

q Authorised Ford Agent

| STATE COLLEGE, PA.
x Hell Phone 445 Keller Garage Building

8 SALES SERVICE

There is no weak link
in the Kresge chain -

The tremendous success now enjoyed by
the S. S Kresge Company is the result
ofefficient operation. Every link in the
great Kresge chain of stores is made
strong through the selection of men of
integrity and ability.-
The men who manage theKresge stores
were chosen because of their desire to
establish for themselves worthwhile
futures. They were willing to start at
the bottom, for training in the Kresge
stores, and work their way forward.
And because they had faith m them-
selves and the Kresge Company they
reached their goal.
The Kresge Company is constantly add-
ing new stores to its long chain, and for
these stores new managers are needed.
Ifyou are the type of man who believes
that successawaits him whoworks, here
is an opportunity wellworth investigating.
Write at once to our Personnel Depart-
ment and we shall arrange for you to
meet a graduate ofyour own college who
has already found success in the Kresge
organization.

J W FRASER
from West Pome QroJiictc
to Kresge Store Manager

After attending grade and lilih
•.lioolj In Amcsbury, Mejiachuicm
where he was born. Mr burn at*
tended New York University and In
1916uni graduated from WeirPoint
nn>! commluianed In the Corpi ot
InUneen United States Army
During die next three yenri. Mr
Iriser served his country at various
jdai.ee including ten months In

Alter the war, he concluded that
civil lifeolfcted greater opportunities
than the army, so tesigned his com*
mission However, it was two or
three years before he found himself
and entered employ of S S Kresge
Company at Store No 24. St Louis.
Mlsioutl '

t Personnel Dept
A year later, he mi doorman In
Kresge Store No 192, Kansas City
Missouri In 1925he war promoted
to the position of assistant manm,et
Store No. 121at Decatur, Illinois
Andnow Mr. Frpser Is manager of
Store No. 226, Kansas City. Kansas
There is nothingunususl about his
advancement Mr I riser earned
every promotion he has received
Undoubtedly greater responsibilities
arc yee In store for him

S S KRESGE CO
3* 10* 05* STOKES tls*/«*l STOK.ES

Kresge Building?
!Detroit OAiclv

Th) Irtish *<n ntiangemcnt between
the Ohio university team ami the
Mttany seven the general schedule
of matches was altered and J It.
Long was called to the mats to face
SchaelFei. foilv-five pounder on the
Mailing team, to open the meet
SchnofTer was short but strong and a
fast ginpplci and i Long untilI
moie limn live minutes had passed,
when both clashed to the mat, the 1
Lion wrcstlei taking the advantage
with a bodv hold. The Athens grap-
pler made good use of his strength to
ease out of the half-Nelsons and
h.immoiluchs the Lion contender
used, but was foiced to accept defeat
hv a foui minutes and forty-two sec-
onds time advantage

In the twenty-live pound division
Wallace Liggett grappled his way to
a decision ovci Breed with a decision
of si\ minutes and eight seconds.
Bleed, who had two falls to his cieit-
it in the same number of matche-.,
was fast and made good use of his
feet Wallv was placed in dangerous
positions se\cinl times and narrowly
escaped a fall budging his way out
of a double aimlock to gain the ad-
\antagc.

Captain Walt Liggett bad lithe
'tioublc subduing Robuits m the IUS-
- class Roboits started brsez-
i]\, but found himself on the mat in
Hurt} seconds to stav* beneath till the
end of the match Walt missed gam-
ing a fall bv seconds, the gong
sounding'just as the two shoulders
veto neaimg the mat

Trio of Tails
Biubaker proved to be the most

aggressive grnppler with the Ohio
seven and had little trouble in con-
vincing Long of his superiority by'
gaming a fall in six minutes and
forty-five seconds on a half-Nelson
in the 158-pound division. Rumbnugh
and Blythe staged a fast exhibition
of viestlmg in the seventy-five pound

ta jo uay Personally Conducted. Tour

-^Europe,ang
AllExpensed WVJ

Mj *365 '
kiS_m£iiSl2l/l witnttmAßT euAn&cuiLr*

v collegiate touts*
r"h Npver before hu there

It t \ been aucb ■ ereat trataliylv \ buy ’Dj thlal Imagine
\ » 26-day tour to England.

Holland, Belgium and
Franca at a coat of onlytea dollar*aday!

~
iNSTTAnofJuatanordinary vacationat the
mountain!or aca-ahore thin enmmer.-why
tint join our congenial part/ ot colleen attt.drnU.in*tructor«, alumni andtheir friendavvho willtour Europe? Weekly aailinrafrom
MontrealonCanadian Pacific ateamihlpa.Free aide trip {via Toronto) to Niagara •
Falla Opportunity to»e«caatrrnCanada. 1romanticMonteealandptcturewjtieQuebec. 1Comfortablo accommodation! and appe-
tizingmeal* on board thefemona*‘M”fleet
of thn CanadianPac'fic. AnAmerican col- 1legedance bandwitheachparty. Plan trot
deck epace for dancing, mt, recreation,
deck garnet, eporta, dramatic!. Two-day
voyage down the beautiful St. Lawrence. *Only fourdaya openaee to Europe.

Landing et Liverpool, we vultCheater
and Leamington By motor to famed
r nglwh caatlea tbo Shaknapeare country,
rural LnslandandOxford Univcnlty.Foar

- dare In London •

VuitthoHague Amatcrdam andSchcv-
•ningen In Holland; liruaaela, Brugea, 2>e-

\bruggeOetcnd andotherpnintalnßeleiam,Uy train through the battlefield! to Tana,
where we epepd n week, with tripato Var-
Uillennnd the Americanbattleaeetor.

Ample timo for Individual aight-ieeingand flopping itetum aaillnafrom therhwrg.‘hnrlrHours Ifri-.lrr-i at K*9 sort Jfl>B t zten-
aiui.e ltaly at m»d-

all detail*, ptnoually eoadaelt party*** /

-“Canadian Pacific'
FREE Illustrated, Felder]

I
800 North Dearborn Street, ChJeoge, til. (

Ontlrmrn Fleaae a*nd mo Wltliooteblf(t- Jlion on mv part, full Ooloilaof year Lalleaiate I1ourv to Europo , , ' •

Addrrt* j

Rush _

Printing Co.
Fraternity and

Commercial Printing

NOTE TABLETS
and STATIONERY

109 E. Beaver Ave.
Across From Post Office

BELL U2-J

Tuesday, March 10, 1926.

class Fop more Ilian live minutes
Ihc two giajiplois woikod for the nil-
vantage until Blythe fell into a head-
lock and went to the mat at once.
ITc succumbed to the hendlock ineight
minutes and seventeen second*.

Pop Gairlson added another fall to
his cicdit when he pinned the should-
ers of Keck to the mat m the unlim-
ited class Beside the Ohio grapplor
Garnson appealed us a fifteen-pound
contender, Keek tipping the beam at
two hundred and fifty pounds. Foi
a time Pop was held to a disadvan-
tage but finally woiked his way to
the sutface to gain a half-Nelson
and subsequently a fall itrscvon min-
utes and three seconds Captain
Woodcll of the Green and White
‘quad had plenty of trouble with
Pollock in the fifteen pound class be*
foie he gained the decision in
minutes and llmty-mne seconds.
The Lion grapplci mude his Inst ap-
peal ance on the mat this season but
displayed ability m escaping a var-
iety of holds and made a creditable
showing

FROMM’S
The Store
For The .

CollegeMan


